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• Background
• Partnerships
• Launch
• Moving Forward
UNO Queer & Trans Services Records
University Archives File Cabinet Collection
University Archives File Cabinet Collection
From Archives & Special Collections 
Collecting Statement:
“Material for Special Collections includes 
unique and specialized items of local, 
state and regional interest with a particular 
focus on Omaha history and culture. 
Areas of focus are individuals and 
organizations which have traditionally 
been underdocumented; the arts in 
Omaha from the 20th century to the 
present; and material in support of the 
Criss Library’s Barbara A. Holland 
Collection for Service Learning and 
Community Engagement…”

UNO Queer & Trans Services Student Agency Records
Finding Our 
Partners
http://www.wearinggayhistory.com/
“Together in Pride” Sash, Omaha Pride, 1991,Terry Sweeney and Pat Phalen Papers
UNO Queer & Trans Services Student Agency Records
Building 
Partnerships

New Partners and Donors
Launching the Collection
Terry Sweeney and Pat Phalen Papers

Queer Omaha Archives Ephemera Collection
Gift of Angela Kroeger
University Archives File Cabinet Collection




Archives & Special Collections Research Guide
http://libguides.unomaha.edu/ArchivesSpecialCollections/WomensGenderStudies
THANK YOU
Queer Omaha Archives: http://queeromahaarchives.omeka.net/
Criss Library Archives & Special Collections: 
http://www.unomaha.edu/criss-library/research-and-instruction/archives-and-special-collections/index.php
